Enter to Win Southern Rentals & Real Estate's "New Year, New You" Sweepstakes
The winner will receive a stay in an eight-bedroom Gulf Shores, Alabama vacation home
GULF SHORES, Ala. – Dec. 3, 2018 – Get a head start on your New Year’s resolutions with Southern
Rentals & Real Estate’s “New Year, New You” sweepstakes. From December 1 to 31, 2018, enter to win a
3-night stay for up to a total of 20 guests at Caribe Retreat, a luxury Gulf Shores vacation home. The
winner has their choice between a January or February 2019 getaway in any of Caribe’s eight-bedroom
homes: Caribe West A, Caribe West B, Caribe East A, or Caribe East B. The winner will be announced on
January 2 via Southern’s Facebook page. Enter to win here.
Participants can enter daily until 11:59 PM CST on December 31, 2018. The contest is limited to one
email address per day. Entrants will receive a referral link to share with friends and family. Each entry
through the link gives the original owner five additional entries. Please visit SouthernResorts.com for the
official contest rules.
“We are excited for the opportunity to be able to showcase this home,” said Joe Casal, Southern’s
Reservations Sales Manager. “Caribe Retreat is perfect for all events, including family reunions,
corporate retreats, and even weddings. We invite anyone who’s interested to plan their next gathering
in this unique vacation home.”
Situated directly on the Gulf of Mexico, Caribe Retreat is a Gulf Shores vacation home unlike any other.
Sleeping anywhere from 20 to 80 guests, the East and West buildings feature as many as 32 bedrooms
and bathrooms combined. Inside, discover luxurious touches like state-of-the-art stainless-steel
appliances, beautifully designed bedrooms, and custom craftsmanship throughout. All three floors allow
for patio or balcony access overlooking the beach. When you aren’t spending time enjoying the sand
and sea, you’ll find two pools and two barbecue grills. Caribe Retreat is ideal for any type of getaway,
from personal vacations to celebrations and events.

###
Southern Rentals & Real Estate is a leading provider of vacation rentals, residential leasing, real estate, and property
management services in Northwest Florida and Coastal Alabama. Southern represents approximately 1,300 vacation rentals in
Gulf Shores & Fort Morgan, Orange Beach, Perdido Key, Pensacola Beach, Navarre Beach, Fort Walton Beach, Destin, 30A, and
Panama City Beach, as well as approximately 1,000 long term rentals and valuable real estate opportunities. Established in
1995, the company is locally-owned and operated. For more information, visit GoSouthern.com

